COMMERCIAL CORRIDOR MOWING SCHEDULE
Created By Henry County DOT - 4/13/17

Revised April 13, 2018:
- Removed Austin Road (Fairview Library site)
- Added note referencing Jonesboro Road median (Foster Drive to Autumn Leaf Drive) - not shown on mowing schedule (see "Jonesboro Road, Median" exhibit).

Mowing Schedule
1. Hudson Bridge Road (Jodeco to I-75)
2. Roundabout @ Hwy. 155/Fairview Road
3. Austin Road Library
4. West Panola Road
5. West Village Parkway
6. Panola Road (East Atlanta to Fairview Rd)
7. Fairview Road
8. East Lake Parkway
9. State Route 138 W (at Clayton County)
10. County Boundary
11. Commissioner Districts

“Austin Rd Library” site not included in contract.

Additional Site - Jonesboro Road Median (Foster Drive to Autumn Leaf Drive) - (location not shown on map - see "Jonesboro Road, Median” exhibit for more information).